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Botany. - "Dichotomy and late1'lll branclting in tlte Pt~ropsida". 
By Mr. J. C. ScHOUTE. (Preliminary commnnication). I) 

(Communicated in tbe meeting or Oct. 26, 1912). 

In 1900 and more recently S) JEFPREY argued that the correspond
enee in strneture of Filieales, Gymnosperms and An(;iosperms jus. 
tified the llnion of these three groups into a higher group, that. of 
the Pte1'9psida. 

Palaeontological research bas later rendered th is conclusion more 
probable ~). 

When on this account we assume a closer relationsbip bet ween 
these grol1ps, there naturally still remain many groot differences 
bet ween them; oue of these is in the method of bra.nehing. For 
,,,hilst tile Gymnosperms and Angiosperms without exception branch 
by means ofaxillary buds (apart from adventitious buds), we find 
the ferns are typically dichotomous 4). METTENlUS ') descrlbed long 
ago in ferns lateral buds in every kind of position (axillal'y, 
next to the insertion of tbe loof, under the insertion, half on the 
stem and half on the petiole) but all th is has been explained by 
VEI,KNOVSKY as due to the formation of "stabie adventitious buds I). 
The distinction between dichotomy and lateral branching bas always 
been considered by all writers to be of groot phylogenetic importance. 

An investigation on branched tree-ferns bas led me to tbe idea 
that there may perhaps be no difference in principle between these 
vaI·jons modes of bl'anching; in other words, tba!· dichoto
mous branching wonld be, in its essence, the same as the lateral 
hranehing of ferns· or Angiosperms. Tbe fine material, mostly col
lecled by Mr. KOOROERS, on which this investigation has been made, 
will be described exactly in the detailed publication. Here I only 
rema.rk that in these trees ordinary dichotomy can sometimes take 
place, as a reaction fo certain pathological processes, with a norm al 

1) A delailed paper, illllstrated by plates, will appear on tbis subject in the Recuf'il 
des Travaux botaniqnes néerlandais. 

2) E. C. JEFVREY. Tbe MorpboJogy of the Central Cylinder in tbe Angiosperms; 
Canadian In~t. Trans., Vol. 6, 1900.· - Tne Structure anti Development of tbe 
Stem in tbe Pteridopbyla and Gymnosperms ; Philos. Trans. R. Soc. London, Vol. 
195, 1982. 

3) Sec e. g. D. H. ScOTT, Studies in fossil. Botany, 2nd Ed. London 1908;00, 
p.638. 

') J. VELENOVSJt~. Vergleichende Morphologie der Ptlanzen. Prag 1905, p. 245. 
5) G. METTENIUS. Ueber Seitenknospen bei Famen, Abhandl. math·pbys. Glasse 

k. Sächs. Ges d. Wiss. Bd. 5, 1861, p. 611. 
S) l.c. p. 2'7. 
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angular leaf, sneh as, according VELENOVSKi, eharacterizes dichotomy 
in ferns 1). 

In this process however, oue of the two branches may a180 be' 
smaller than the other, in wbieh case tbe larger branch place8 itself 
entirely in the prolongation of the base. Tbese cases gradually pass 
into such in wbich one branch forms in every respect a prolongation 
of tbe base, and the other is placed next to an ordinary leaf of the 
stem as a tbin branch or small late1'al bud; this loof we may then 
still regard as the angular leaf of the dichotomy. 

From these observations we may deduce tbat probably all bran
chings in ferns, inclllding those by means of VJ<::LI<:NOVS~Y'S "stabie 
adventitious buds", are to he referred to one and the same process 
and also that it is not permissible to consider the lateral buds of 
ferns as adnmtitions buds. It then furthet' becomes bighly probable 
that thc axillary branching of Gymnosperms and. Angiosperms is due 
to the same process. Thc only points of difference between the lateral 
branching of ferns and that of these gl'OUpS, are that in ferns the 
bud is not always placed above thc insertion of the leaf and that 
by no means all leaves produee buds. 

In the Conifers we find al ready an intermediate stage to the extent 
tbat. by no means all Jeaves have axilJary buds, whilst in the cycade 
another intermediate stage seems to the found, for 'in this group the 
rare non·adventitious buds appeal' to he placed, not above, but next 
to tbe corresponding Jeaf '). 

Ir this is flO then, the normal dichotomy, whirb oceurs in rare cases 
among Angiosperms J) is a different, net.v process, a dichotomy of 
the second order, as it were. 

1) 1. c. p. !46. 

,) E. WARMING, Undel'S0geiser og Betragtninger over Cycadeerne. Oversigt K. 
Danske Vidensk. Selsk. "'orh. 1877 p. 91. - H. Graf von SOLMS LA UBACH, Die 
Spoorsfolge der Stangeria und der übrigen Cycadeen. Bot Zeilung 48, 1890, p. 197. 

3) Sec my artiele "Ueher die Yerästelung bei rnonokotylen Bäurnen II. Die 
Verästelung von Hyphaene", in Recueil des Trav. botan. Néerl. Vol. 6 1909 p. 211. 
The opinion expressed there on p. 232 that the dichotcrny of Hyphaene is the 
first case described in the literature of dichotomy in a phanerogam is incorrect 
sinee CliURCH in his "Relation of phyllotaxis to mechanical laws" (London 1904) 
in the ·notes and errata" at the end of the book (p. 352) already described tile 
dichotomy of fasciated heads of Helianthus . 

• 
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Mathematic8. - "On lvei, congruences and local systerns dt'duced 

Irom a twisted cubic and a twisted biquadratic cut-ve". II. 
Communicated by Prof. HIC DE VRIES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Oet. !6, 1912). 

11. \Ve found in ; 1 1) a surface ,2' as loeus of the points P 
for which the chord a of Jc2 and the t w 0 chords IJ of le4 are com
planar; in the plane of f,hose thre9 chords then lies a ray R of the 
tetrahedral complex discussed in tbe prectlding ; '), SO that the ra.vs 
s corresponding to the points P of ,2' form a congruence con
taiued in the complex; we wish to know this congruence hetter. 

Th1'ougll an arbitrary point P ol space pass si.-v rays ol tlte con
fJruence, tlms ,.,. = 6; for a I I rays s through that point form a 
qnadratic cone, tbc complex cone (; 10), and the foei correspond
ing to the edges of this cone lie on the ray s of P; this intersects 
.1!B in 6 points anti the rayA .';; conjllgated t.o th e s e pass through P. 
The numher ,.,. is called the order of the congruence. 

Exceplions we find only for the points of lef .and in the 4 cone 
vertices. lf P lies on k4 thon the conjugated line s is the tangent 
in P, which now belongs Hself to the complexcone of P. for it is 
generated as line of intersection of the two polar planes of P itseJf 
with respect to ""11 ." which planes coincidewith tbe tangential 
planes to the two qlladralic surfaces. The tangent s to le4 is now 
however at the same time tangent to ,2' and it contains tberefore 
besides the point of contact only 4 points of ,2' j thus ~sides the 
tangent only 4 rays of the congruence pass tbrough P. from whicb 
enSlle~ that tbe tangent itself COllnts donbie. 

Tbe four cone vertices bear tbemselves quite differently. To TI 
e.g. are conjugated as rays s all the lines of the plane T, T. T4 = 1'1' 

whicb plane intersects !,l' in a èm've le' of order 6 containing 
T" Ta' T 4 as single points, the points of intersection with Jc2 on the 
other hand as nodal points; to each point of tbe curve a ray 8 

tbrough T is conjugated, so that through Tl pass an intinite number 
of rays of the congruene,e fOl'ming a cone. This cone can he deter
mined more closely as follows. As of an arbitrary line $1 in Tl the 
two conjugated lines pass through Tl' tbe ray slcorresponding fo 
the points of that ray Rl form aquadratic conE:; now SI intersects 
the curve k 8 in 6 points, thus the q u a dra tic cone must intersect 
the rone tob e f 0 u n d in 6 edges. 

Let us. consider .. he point of intersection of $1 wUb tbe edge T. T .. 

1) Sec Proceedings of Oet. 26lh, 1912, p. 491>. 

') 1. c. p. 509. 


